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SMEP seeks to pilot solutions to address the identified
challenges to pollution mitigation in East Africa
Program background
The Sustainable Manufacturing and Environmental
Pollution (SMEP) is funded by the United Kingdom’s
Foreign Commonwealth Development Office (FCDO) and is
implemented in partnership with the United Nations
Conference for Trade and Development (UNCTAD). The
programme provides funding for practical manufacturing
pollution mitigation solutions across sub-Saharan Africa
and South Asia
Context and rationale for the call for concepts
The SMEP programme is calling for concepts for the
piloting of solutions that contribute to reducing or
eliminating manufacturing pollution related to either the
transformation of organic waste into energy for industrial
processes (e.g., anaerobic digestion, organic pyrolysis) or
recycling and re-use of industrial waste (e.g., wastewater
treatment) in the manufacturing sector in Kenya and
Uganda.

Thematic areas in manufacturing pollution mitigation call for concepts (C_005)

Solutions that convert organic waste generated from
manufacturing operations into an energy input. Focus
solutions for the procurement include anaerobic digesters
and organic pyrolysis, whilst other innovative concepts
that generate energy from waste for input into industrial
processes are also encouraged.
2. Intercepting by-products Technologies that intercept waste directly from industrial
from industrial processes, processes with a preference for technologies that recycle
avoiding release into
that waste for recirculation into industrial and
environment and
commercial processes. Focus solutions include
promoting recycling for
wastewater treatment and chemical recovery, whilst
industrial use
other innovative concepts that recycle industrial waste
for recirculation back into industrial processes are also
encouraged.
1. Waste to energy (W2E)
inputs for industry

>

Successful concepts will be asked to submit a proposal in September 2022. The pilot
period will commence in April 2023 and run for 18 months.

Additional information on the SMEP Programme can be found at here and further details on the CfC can be found at here
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2. The case for improved wastewater treatment

Growth in manufacturing across KE and UG is
driving higher pollution levels in urban areas
Basic & fabricated metals, chemical products, and textiles are some of the biggest contributors to
manufacturing GDP outside food and beverage – pollutants negatively affect large urban populations
Kenya

Uganda

Manufacturing’s contribution to GDP
(2021)1

8%

16%

Manufacturing’s GDP growth (CAGR)
(2016-2020)2

2%

6%

>

Number of businesses; sector
dominated by SMEs3,9
KE(2017), UG (2017)

>6K

>6K

Jobs created (2020, 2021)4,5

338K

444K

Manufacturing, value added (2021) 13

USD 8B

USD 7B

Rising consumer demand of 6–7% annually has driven growing production output
in key manufacturing sub-sectors in across Kenya and Uganda
• In Kenya, the textile sub-sector grew by 18% YoY since 2015 while paint and resin,
a key subsector for chemical and chemical products grew by 10--15% (2017)9.10,11
• Similarly, in Uganda, the chemicals, paint, soap and foam products group grew by
14% while textile, clothing and footwear grew by 24% in 20204
• Projected increase of incomes by 3% in Kenya and 2% in Uganda will result in a
higher demand for goods and services from manufacturing industries14
Chemicals, basic and fabricated metals, and textile industries – primarily through
wastewater discharge - are the most polluting manufacturing sub-sectors outside
food and beverage
• Cumulatively these sectors generate 23% of GDP each in both Kenya and Uganda
and contribute significant amounts of pollution through unprocessed wastewater 4,5
• Only 8% of industrial and domestic wastewater is treated in low-income countries
compared to 70% in high income countries.8,12
• Pollution including carcinogens, heavy metals, cyanides, and toxic dyes contribute
to detrimental health and negative environmental outcomes if left unchecked

Source: 1. Kenya and Uganda manufacturing (% of GDP), World Bank 2. Kenya and Uganda manufacturing growth, World Bank 3. Kenya Census of Establishments 2017, KNBS 4. Uganda Statistical Abstract 2019, UBS 5. Kenya Economic Survey 2021, KNBS;
6. PopulationStat, 2021,Kampala, 7, PopulationStat, 202 Nairobi; 8. Wastewater, the untapped resource, link; 9. Knoema, 2017,Uganda ; Kenya; 10. Kenya apparel and textile industry, Worldbank, link; 11. Manufacturing in Kenya
Under the ‘Big 4 Agenda’, KAM, link; 12. Wastewater: the untapped resource, UN Water, 13. Worldbank, Manufacturing value added in Kenya and Uganda, link; 14. Trading economics, Kenya, Uganda;
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Industrial pollution into water-bodies driving severe
health and environmental outcomes in East Africa
Kenya

Uganda

Textile and apparel manufacturers in Nairobi have previously been
sanctioned for discharging untreated wastewater into the environment
• In 2019, the National Environment Management Authority (NEMA)
served 5 textile and apparel companies with closure notices and
charged their management with discharging untreated wastewater
directly into different rivers and water sources in Nairobi1
• A study on wastewater outflow from a Nakuru tannery, identified
various toxins released to nearby surface and ground water sources2

Persistent pollution from tanneries precipitated the enactment of
national regulations guiding cleaner production of leather products
• The National Water and Sewerage Corporation (NWSC) shut down two
tanneries for failure to comply with wastewater discharge standards
• These occurrences contributed to enactment of the National Leather
and Leather Products policy to outline guidelines designed to promote
cleaner production of leather and leather products5

Paint manufacturers were found liable of disposing toxic pollutants into
the Nairobi River – causing NEMA to intensify its efforts in enforcing
compliance with relevant wastewater regulations
• Two paint manufacturers were shut down for disposing of industrial
wastewater with toxic pollutants into Nairobi River, which cuts across
several low-income settlements in the capital.3
• NEMA has been pushing for manufacturers to acquire an effluent
discharge license that limits disposal of untreated wastewater.4

6

Waste from paper companies has previously been discharged into
Nairobi River exacerbating the pollution problem
• A wastepaper company was shut down by NEMA in 2019 due to its
continuous discharge of untreated wastewater into the Nairobi River,
which traverses Nairobi’s low-income households.3

Toxins related to pulp and paper production are reportedly behind the
declining aquatic life in Lake Victoria
• A pulp and paper manufacturing plant based in Jinja historically had
run-ins with NEMA regarding alleged pollution of Lake Victoria. The
fish population was reported to be affected as a result of untreated
wastewater being discharged into the lake6
Pharmaceutical manufacturing residues have been found in water
resources, presenting potentially adverse human health implications
• Pharmaceutically active substances have been discovered in areas
such as Nakivubo wetland in Uganda. Specifically, pollution from
pharmaceutical wastes such as antibiotics within the wetland posed the
risk of antimicrobial resistance within the Kampala population7

1. Six Arrested, 5 Companies Shut Down As NEMA Cracks Down On Pollution Of Rivers, Citizen TV; 2. African Journal of Education Science and Technology, AJEST; 3. Kenya regulator shuts down 4 firms for polluting Nairobi River, The East African; 4. EDL
application guidelines, NEMA; 5. Safe use of chemicals in the tannery industry in Uganda, NAPE; 6. Jinja Factories Face Closure over Pollution, URN; 7. Pharmaceutical pollution of water resources in Nakivubo wetlands and Lake Victoria, Kampala, Uganda;
NIH
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Release of untreated wastewater leads to adverse
health outcomes and exacerbates water scarcity
Impact of water & wastewater on the environment
Wastewater re-use preserves scarce water resources as rising
demand from manufacturing sectors strains local communities
• Chemicals, fabricated metals and textile industries typically have high
water consumption causing them to compete for scarce water
resources with domestic users3
• Untreated industrial wastewater released into the environment
contaminates these scarce water resources, exacerbating the situation6
Chemical, fabricated metals and textile manufacturing plants produce
wastewater that is discharged into water ways causing negative
effects on the marine eco-system and households1
• Textile wet-processing utilises dyes and other chemical compounds
resulting in wastewater laden with various types of pollutants. The
varied nature of these pollutants contributes to the complexity of the
process required to separate each pollutant from the wastewater1
• About 40% of colourants used globally contain organically bound
chlorine, a known carcinogen.1 These alongside other pollutants such as
textile dyes and toxic metals such as cadmium may inhibit plant growth
and trigger genetic mutations which cannot be mitigated once in the
environment leading to accumulation in plants and animals1

Economic impact of untreated wastewater
Manufacturing demand for clean water and pollution intensifies water
scarcity with cost implications to manufacturers and households alike
• Industrial demand competes with household demand in Kenya and
Uganda and will likely exacerbate the 20% water supply deficit currently
experienced in Nairobi (Kenya) as well as in Kampala (Uganda)11,12
• On average Kenyan and Ugandan households spend 12% and 22%
respectively of their monthly income to access water highlighting its
scarce nature and resulting economic burden to poorer communities4,5
• Other non-quantifiable costs attributable to untreated wastewater relate
to adverse health and environmental impact which may be borne directly
by manufacturers in instances of litigations by affected parties6
Both local communities and industries stand to benefit from WWT
• The UN estimates that for every USD 1 invested in safe wastewater
treatment, there is a $5 return to society mainly through prevented public
health challenges6
• Recovered water could be recirculated for reuse in manufacturing
processes and development of more efficient technologies may achieve
price parity with municipal/ ground water in the long run. 7,8

Source: 1.Khan and Malik, 2014. 2. Manufacturing Pollution In Sub-saharan Africa And South Asia, link; 3. KAM, Towards a water smart industrial future, link; 4. Kenya’s water and sanitation crisis, Water.org, link; 5. Uganda's water and sanitation crisis, link;
6. Wastewater: the untapped resource, UN Water, 7. Demand-side management of water use in micro, small and medium-sized enterprises in Uganda, link, 8. OCA polution prioritization analysis; 9. Nairobi City Water and Sewerage company, link; 10. NWSC
water Herald, A guide to understand your water tariff, link; 11. Towards a water smart industrial future, link ; 12. How Uganda plans to address its 60 M litre water deficit, link; 13. J.Wagner, Household demand for water in rural Kenya, link;
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2. The case for improved wastewater treatment: Trends

Transition to the circular economy is providing
traction for the adoption of WWT solutions

Circular
economy

Kenya

Uganda

A recognition of the critical role to be played by the circular
economy model in addressing water scarcity is galvanising
the adoption of WWT solutions.
• Government led programs such as the Kenya 2030 Water
Resources Group (2030 WRG) have endorsed initiatives that
intend to reduce water pollution in rivers, lakes and dams
by scaling private sector led solutions and leveraging other
opportunities to incorporate circular economy principles1
• Private sector initiatives such as Kenya Industrial Water
Alliance (KIWA) created under the Kenyan Association of
Manufacturers (KAM) help to track and monitor industrial
water use and efficiency
• KIWA also seeks to identify innovative and scalable
wastewater treatment (WWT) solutions providing an
opportunity for the adoption of membrane technology (MT) 3

Government-led initiatives focused on ensuring safe and
sustainable wastewater reuse are projected to encourage the
adoption of innovative WWT solutions
• Public and private stakeholders have embraced circular
economy principles to ensure sustainable wastewater
reuse and treatment through initiatives such as the SWITCH
Africa Green program10
• Through the Resource Recover and Reuse (RRR) project
Uganda sought to ensure safe and sustainable wastewater
reuse through coaching to expand circular economy
principles in Kampala and the country2
• This push has its foundations set in the country’s Vision
2040 plan, with the goal of a having an ecosystem that is
sustainably managed to mitigate against pollution and
dwindling resources such as water8
• These initiatives are projected to spur the uptake of
innovative WWT solutions such as membrane technology

Source: 1. Scaling Sanitation and Promoting the Circular Economy Top Priorities for Kenya 2030 WRG Governing Board, link; 2. Circular economy for Sanitation, link; Tatjana and Vrishal 2020, Wastewater Discharge Standards in the Evolving Context of Urban
Sustainability–The Case of India, link; 3. KAM, Why Kenya needs an industrial water policy, link; 4. World bank population growth, link; 5. Biological Wastewater Treatment Market, link; 6. OCA analysis; 7. Innovations in membrane technology for water treatment,
link; 8. Uganda goes green and circular, Milestones in the transition, EC, link; 9. ACEN, link; 10. UNEP, towards advancing green business and circular economy in Africa, link;
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Growing water demand & improved efficacy of WWT
technologies is driving uptake of WWT solutions

Growing
demand

Emerging
tech

Efforts to improve productivity of the manufacturing sector across KE and UG to cater to growing populations and income are
projected to increase water demand and output of wastewater resulting in worsening water scarcity
• To sustain projected growth levels, industrial demand for water in Nairobi is expected to rise by 124% between 2014-2030 with the
deficit rising to 60% by 20358
• Contributing to future water scarcity in Uganda is the growth of the manufacturing that’s projected to average 6% on the back of
broader population growth of 3.3%4
• Left unchecked, this growth is projected to correspond with increased volumes of wastewater further worsening water scarcity in
Kampala, Nairobi and other urban areas4
• This projected growth and worsening of water scarcity underscores the importance of innovative WWT solutions designed to
facilitate efficient treatment and re-use in industrial settings
Wastewater treatment plants are characterised by chemical and energy intensive processes that hamper them from meeting the
green-drop guidelines (criteria set for wastewater treatment best practices)
• Improved resource efficiency can be achieved in the treatment and re-use of wastewater once inherent technological challenges
are addressed by emerging innovations such as those requiring fewer reagents and lower energy consumption. This will help
achieve the same treated water quantity, incorporating electricity production and in developing clog resistant membranes that
increase energy efficiency6
• Additional innovations are projected to make a compelling case for the adoption of WWT solutions by manufacturers by improving
the longevity of treatment equipment. These include zero-liquid discharge (ZLD), and emerging membrane synthesis materials
including quantum dots (QDs) and non-toxic solvents.7,10
• Whilst new technologies are emerging, water utilities in Kenya and Uganda that are responsible for treating waste are
underfunded and burdened with debt. These capital constraints render the companies unable to invest in these technologies or
partner effectively with manufacturers which further acts as a barrier to adoption.

Source: 1. National Environment Management Authority, Water quality regulation, Ke, link; 2. National Environment Management Authority, Ug, link; Tatjana and Vrishal 2020, Wastewater Discharge Standards in the Evolving Context of Urban Sustainability–The
Case of India, link; 3. Kenyan Circular Economy trends opportunities, link; 4. World bank population growth, link; 5. Biological Wastewater Treatment Market, link; 6. OCA analysis; 7. Innovations in membrane technology for water treatment, link; 8. P. Wakiaga,
Towards a water smart industrial future, link; 9. Intermittent supply in a rapidly growing city: the case of Kampala, link; 10. A review of emerging trends in membrane science and technology for sustainable water treatment, link;
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3. Solution and value chain overview

Attractive market opportunity informed by growth
of water-intensive manufacturing industries
KE high level market size estimates

Wastewater
Number of
manufacturers1

Available volume for
conversion per year3

Est. 1000 - 1500

5 - 6M m3

UG high level market size estimates

Wastewater
Number of
manufacturers2
Est. 500 - 1000

Available volume for
conversion per year3
2 – 3M m3

Insights on market opportunity
Low penetration of wastewater treatment
solutions among manufacturers highlights
growth opportunity
• There
are
an
estimated
1,500-2,500
manufacturers across KE and UG in relevant
subsectors with the majority comprising SMEs
– these entities produce a combined 8-9M litres
of wastewater1,2
• It’s estimated that a 40 litre/ minute (10 gallon
per minute) MT unit costing approximately
$60,000 will be sufficient given their low
individual outputs4
• Medium sized establishments may use MT
units rated at 120 to 200 litres/ minute
estimated to cost $200,000 while larger
establishments with an output exceeding 500
litres per minute may spend between $250,000
to 1M depending on specification levels4
• The market opportunity in this instance is
estimated at $85 – 90 M in KE and $35-40 M in
UG and is expected to grow to $95 – 100 M in
KE and $50 – 55 M in UG by 20275

MT benefits and growth factors
Regulatory reforms and improving technology
likely to drive wider adoption of wastewater
treatment technologies such as membrane
technology in polluting industries in the metals
and chemicals sectors5
• Emerging regulatory frameworks across East
Africa incorporating policy incentives are
encouraging industries to adopt WWT solutions
while new legislation simultaneously places the
burden for wastewater treatment on the
producing industry
• Increasing efficacy of WWT solutions such as
reverse osmosis and single-membrane filtration
as effective barriers to most contaminants is
leading to broader industry buy-in
• Improved efficiency is anticipated to yield lower
operational costs enabling MT to begin
approaching price parity with utility-supplied
water – further incentivising adoption among
manufacturers

1 Kenya National Bureau of Statistics, Census of establishments, KNBS;, 2. Census of industrial production & construction report 2018, Uganda Bureau of Statistics, Annual Business Enquiry 2020, link; 3. Industrial discharge in Nairobi: an analysis of regulatory
environment, quality of discharge and media coverage, link; 4. SAMCO, link; 5. OCA analysis; Note: Limited data available for Kenya and Uganda due to the nascent nature of the technology.
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Membrane technology’s energy efficiency and ease of
use positions it well for adoption by EA manufacturers
Types of solutions
Solution focus1,2

• MT restricts the movement of components and filters unwanted
substances from water using barrier that separates two phases
(treated and untreated water) from each other
• The selective rejection process is a function of the membrane’s
chemical affinity and pore size targeting specific components. It
also depends on the diving forces in use which includes pressure
driven, non-pressure driven, equilibrium-based membrane
processes and non-equilibrium-based membrane processes.

There are different types of membrane technologies, distinguished
primarily by pressure use and pore sizes used in the separation process
• The main types of membrane technologies are forward osmosis (FO),
reverse osmosis (RO), ultrafiltration (UF), microfiltration (MF), nanofiltration
(NF) and hybrid versions combining some of the listed technologies1
• MTs are further distinguished based on permeates used -- permeates can
be reused and cover a smaller area compared to other technologies3
• The choice of a specific membrane is contingent on the size of suspended
solid particles in the untreated wastewater and this varies across various
manufacturing processes in textile, chemicals and fabricated metals

Neutralization of wastewater through membrane technology2

Solution potential4

• Although conventional wastewater treatment processes have had
a fair degree of success in treating wastewater, there is an
opportunity for improved wastewater treatment processes that
allow for re-use in industrial contexts
• Membrane technology has proven to be a viable solution in
treating wastewater due to its advantages as a clean technology.
Specifically, its energy saving properties and ability to replace
conventional processes such as chemical treatment, filtration, ion
exchange and distillation are a distinct advantage

Membrane technology’s low energy consumption and ease of integration
into industrial processes renders it suitable for manufacturers in Kenya
and Uganda seeking to reduce energy and operational costs
• RO/FO is the most widely used in WWT with advantages including low
energy consumption, simple configuration and operation, low membrane
fouling tendencies and high rejection of a wide range of contaminants
• This makes it suitable for manufacturers in Kenya and Uganda who may
be anxious about how the energy consumption and operational costs may
impact on broader cost of production

OCA consultations & analysis; 1. K.Edwads, Emerging Trends in Wastewater Treatment Technologies: The Current Perspective, link; 2. Membrane technology in wastewater treatment: A review, Link; 3. SMEP, Manufacturing pollution in sub-Saharan Africa
and south Asia; 4. Fortune business insights, Membrane market size, link;
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Combinations of pressure driven MT solutions
proving increasingly relevant to various industries
Pressure driven membrane technology types applicable to local industries in Kenya and Uganda include:1,2

Forward Osmosis (FO)
Reverse Osmosis (RO)
-

RO is typically used in combinations with other solutions such as MF, NF and UF. When used in such combinations, it is
capable of completely retaining various contaminants such as oil, grease, and other suspended that cause turbidity. This
makes it particularly suitable for application in the East African paper milling sector as it filters phenolic wastewater,
fabricated metals and also in the food and beverage sector where wastewater tends to be oily.

Microfiltration (MF)

MF is effective in filtering out 95% of organic contaminants and when combined with RO it could be used to dissolved
pharmaceuticals residues making it suitable for application in Uganda and Kenya where there have been reports of
antibiotics in local wetlands and other water resources. It could also be applied in food related industries across the region
where the wastewater emanating from these industries is typically in emulsified form.

Ultrafiltration (UF)

UF used alone or in combination with RO or NF is effective in removing 100% of soluble solids thereby eliminating
pathogenic microorganisms, sugar, macromolecules , suspended mater, oils, pigments and microplastics making it suitable
for adoption in the textile and apparel, edible oil, and slaughterhouse/ meat processing industries in East Africa where such
types of pollutants are prevalent in the wastewater discharged.

Nanofiltration (NF)

NF used alone or in combination with other solutions is capable of removing colour and salinity. It can also remove phenols
when combined with RO making it suitable for application in the textile industry in Kenya where there have been instances
of textile manufactures being sanctioned for wastewater pollution. It could also be applied in the paper milling industry in
Uganda where there have been reports of polluted water from the sector being dumped in Lake Victoria.

Source: Membrane technology in wastewater treatment: A review, Link; Nqombolo.A, Water treatment using membrane technology, 2017, link;
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Integrating non-MT solutions with other unit
processes has been shown to improve efficacy
Non pressure membrane technology types applicable to local industries in Kenya and Uganda include:

Forward Osmosis (FO)

FO is effective when combined with a saline draw solution that creates the osmotic pressure to operate the underlying
process. It has been proven effective in removing heavy metals such as cyanides, and phenols. It has also been successfully
applied in the dairy and automotive industry making it suitable for the said industries in East Africa to apply the solution and
recover the recycled water for other uses. The solution also has demonstrated to have a water recovery rate of >80%.

Electro-dialysis (ED)
and electro-dialysis
reversal (EDR)

ED and EDR are effective in removing dissolved solids and their constituent ionized particles. However, it is not suitable for
wastewater than has high salinity as the process becomes less energy efficient with high saline concentrations. It also does
not work against non-ionized elements such as bacteria and other microorganisms. It would be applicable to the tannery
sectors in Kenya and Uganda which have previously struggled to meet environmental regulations. It would also be suitable
for treating wastewater from the fabricated metals sector in both Kenya and Uganda.

Hybrid membrane
processes

Combinations of membrane techniques with other unit processes like coagulation, ion exchange, and adsorption have been
shown to give a better performance than either of the technologies as a standalone process. More hybrid solutions are to be
expected in the market as discharge standards become stringent and water scarcity persists.
It has been demonstrated to remove 100% of dyes and total organic carbons with 80% water recovery making it suitable for
the dairy and textile industries in Kenya and Uganda.

Source: Effects of co-existence of organic matter and microplastics on the rejection of PFCs by forward osmosis membrane, link; Membrane technology in wastewater treatment: A review, Link; Nqombolo.A, Water treatment using membrane technology,
2017, link;
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Optimal integration of WWT solutions contingent on
nuanced understanding of wastewater characteristics
Flow chart of fabric processing for a textile manufacturer1,2

Inputs

Processing

Outputs

Wet processing of fabric in
the dyeing unit

Formulations for
textile manufacturers

Cotton

Sizing
Desizing
Scouring
Bleaching

Water and
reusable water

Wastewater
Membrane
technology
treatment
Finished
clothing

Dyeing
Finishing

Re-usable
water

Key Considerations
Key considerations that will determine the
success KE and UG manufacturers to in
eliminating pollutant load in manufacturing
wastewater include the following:
• Nature of wastewater: Wastewater laden
with microorganisms and that comprising
dissolved ionic compounds requires
tailored solutions, meaning for example
that an abattoir in Kenya and a chemical
products company in Uganda would not
be effectively served by the same MT
solution3
• Desired recovery rate: The solutions
have varying recovery rates and
industries such as fabricated metals are
well-placed to cycle the water back into
their processes given the lower quality
requirements compared to the food
industry

1. Flowchart of wet processing of fabric in the fabric dyeing unit, link; 2. SMEP, Manufacturing Pollution In Sub-Saharan Africa And South Asia; Processing in textile industry, wastewater generation, its toxicity and various treatment approaches, link; 3.
Cequesta Water Ltd presentation,
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Successful implementation dependent on technical
support, analysis and relevant hybrid systems
1
Availability of
technical
support

Manufacturers in Kenya and Uganda may need to partner with solution providers to secure the technical expertise needed to
guarantee the optimal performance of MT equipment
• As an emerging technology within East Africa’s manufacturing landscape, there’s limited technical expertise available to
manufacturers seeking to adopt MT. Partnerships that incorporate the training of manufacturers’ staff by solution providers may
prove critical to ensure proper operation, maintenance and prevention of membrane fouling

Wastewater
properties
identification

Given the varied nature of wastewater produced from different industries, a study of the wastewater produced is necessary to
identify the most relevant and effective wastewater technology needed
• The varied nature of manufacturing sub-sectors in KE and UG means that the type of wastewater produced varies widely
depending on the manufacturing company. With different types of membrane technology being suited for different categories of
wastewater, a manufacturer’s in-house studies will be key in identifying defining characteristics such as pH, pressure, flow rates,
salinity, colours, and toxic metals that would then inform the type of MT solution that’s suitable

Hybrid
wastewater
treatment

Depending on the level of toxicity present in a particular wastewater discharge, MT equipment could be assembled in different
combinations with varying cost implications
• KE & UG have permissible levels of heavy metals/ chemical residue in wastewater outflow as defined by regulations. Attaining
these levels may require combinations of MT technologies in some cases eventually driving up the CAPEX outlay.
• However, pre or post treatment using complementary technologies may help lower the manufacturer’s OPEX.

Space
availability

Manufacturers such as those located in special industrial zones may have space considerations to be addressed when selecting
wastewater treatment technologies and the required MT equipment combinations
• Textile companies located in EPZs may face space constraints that influence their choice of MT equipment. Wastewater that
requires both primary and secondary treatment or hybrid treatment may require additional space to accommodate the equipment

2

3

4

Source: Emerging Trends in Wastewater Treatment Technologies: The Current Perspective, link; Membrane technologies in wastewater treatment: A review, link;
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MT is effective in improving water quality – with
hybrid combinations gaining increasing recognition
Benefits and applications of Membrane technology (MT) in WWT

Considerations, drawbacks and solutions

Over time membrane technology has been able to achieve significant
reductions in cost, energy requirements and equipment size.
• The continued cost reduction and increasing water scarcity in KE and
UG could improve cost parity of MT with municipal supply to
industries to further drive adoption of the technology

Membrane fouling is a key area of focus during solution selection
• Fouling depends on membrane characteristics and occurs when the
movement of permeates is hindered due to blockage. Fouling depends on
the type of manufacturing operations. For instance, textile manufacturers
and paint manufacturers in KE and UG may experience different fouling
rates impacting the OPEX and business case of running MT equipment
• As a result of dwindling membrane performance, a higher pressure is
needed to ensure passage of permeates leading to higher energy
consumption, reduced membrane filtration area and more down time
• To maximize on the benefits of membrane technology, one would require
access to expertise and budget for infrastructure maintenance

Due its wide scale application, membrane technology has become
attractive for treating and recycling water for re-use
• Membrane technology is easy to operate, highly effective and is
compatible with other treatment processes either as a primary or
secondary form of treatment. It can be incorporated across several
manufacturing sub-sectors in KE and UG which will eventually drive
economies of scale as adoption increases
Adoption of MT technology that complies with local regulations may
require combinations of membrane equipment
• Depending on the type of wastewater produced, manufacturers in KE
and UG may need to study which combinations of MT equipment
make sense for the nature of operations in order to reduce the cost of
ownership of the equipment while achieving regulatory compliance
and enhancing circularity in the manufacturing processes

Solution selection should be informed by wastewater properties
• The physical, chemical and microbiological qualities of the wastewater
determine the types of membranes that are required for water treatment.
These qualities also inform whether pre-treatment is required
underscoring the customised nature of wastewater treatment solutions to
be adopted by manufacturers in KE and UG
• While hybrid combinations of technologies may present higher capital
outlays, the lower operating and maintenance costs achieved due to
increased stability, longer membrane lifetimes and lower cleaning
frequencies reinforces the economic justification for local manufacturers

Source: Emerging Trends in Wastewater Treatment Technologies: The Current Perspective, link; Membrane technologies in wastewater treatment: A review, link;
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5. Implementation: Financial

Potential for price parity and new financing initiatives
driving MT adoption despite high initial costs
Financial implications of MT implementation
Implementation of MT for wastewater treatment incurs high CAPEX and
OPEX which may be prohibitive for manufacturers
• Increasing water scarcity and high cost of reversing pollution effects in
the environment and in humans will improve investment economics1, 2,
• Continuous development of more efficient technologies may improve
price parity, making recycled water cheaper than utility water supply in
the long run; the current cost of a unit of treated wastewater is ~1.5
times the cost of water supplied by a utility11, 12

•
•
•

$ 29,900

CAPEX for an RO WWT (50m3 / day)3

$ 0.5/m3

OPEX for an RO WWT2, 11

CAPEX is driven by the underlying technology; an RO-NF unit averaging
50m3 / day costing $45,000 and a 1,600m3 / day costing $3 million9
OPEX ranges between $0.5/m3 for an RO unit to $0.9/m3 for a UF unit
compared to $0.5/ m3 and $0.9/ m3 charged as water tariffs in KE and
UG respectively2,11,12,13
Higher water tariffs in UG mean that manufacturers would likely
realize price parity faster compared to their KE counterparts1

Previous financing initiatives
Access to financing has been a limiting factor in the uptake of
wastewater treatment solutions but initiatives and partnerships
are emerging to support innovative WWT solutions
• In East Africa, asset financing is characterized by high-interest
rates from 12% in Kenya and 19.8% in Uganda compared to 7.7%
in more developed nations such as South Africa, and a lack of
clear guidelines on the evaluation of WWT projects, presenting a
barrier to the implementation of small scale MT installations14
• Initiatives such as the UNIDO-led National Cleaner Production
Centres provide technical expertise for manufactures which
coupled with Credit Guarantee Schemes can help de-risk financing
of cleaner production initiatives which includes waste water
recycling using membrane technology10
• Institutions such as the ESFC investment group offer flexible long
term loans and facilitate the organization of project finance
schemes for the construction of treatment with an emphasis on
environmental protection8

Source: 1. OCA consultations & solution prioritization analysis; 2. A Review on the Use of Membrane Technology Systems in Developing Countries link; 3. Economic valuation of wastewater, link; 4. Demand-side management of water use in MSMEs in
Uganda through promotion of water use efficiency techniques and practices, link; 5. Africa Development Bank, link; 6. Kenya Towns sustainable water supply and sanitation program, link; 7. AFD grant EUR 270M for drinking water and sanitation, link;
and 8. ESFC, Wastewater treatment project financing, link; 9. SAMCO, How Much Do Reverse Osmosis and Nanofiltration Systems Cost? link; 10. ESJ Social Sciences link 11. Science Alert; 12. WASREB 13. BMAU, Uganda 14. The Global Economy, link;
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4. Implementation: Regulation

Evolving regulatory frameworks providing an
opportunity for adoption of industrial WWT solutions
Kenya

Uganda

Initiatives focused on a range of complementary strategies have informed regulatory reforms touching on wastewater treatment in KE and UG

•
•

Water quality
regulations

•

The Water Quality Regulations, prohibit industrial wastewater
discharge into the environment without a valid Effluent
Discharge Licence (EDL)1
EDL places responsibility of reducing pollutant load to required
limits on a manufacturer to ensure environmental safety
It also acknowledges the importance of water recycling and
seeks to promote safe reuse of the water by laying out
standards to be met before reuse is applied

•
•
•

National Environment Regulations, 2020 mandate wastewater
outflow producing entities to engage in cleaner production
measures (including recycling) to prevent/ mitigate pollution
It also sets out the limits of pollutant loads in manufacturing
wastewater as recognized in an EDL
Once an EDL is issued, the manufacturer is required to have an
wastewater outflow treatment plant on their premises in order
to comply with the set pollutant load limits

Worsening water scarcity in both Kenya and Uganda has catalysed water preservation initiatives that place an emphasis on wastewater treatment

•
•

Resource
preservation

•

The Green Economy Strategy & Implementation Plan (GESIP)
was created to provide a framework for aligning all national
policies towards development of a green economy.3
One of GESIP’s key objectives is increasing per capita water
availability which can be achieved with the adoption of MT
technologies to reduce water stress
The Greening Kenya’s Industrial Sector Initiative was also
established to promote water recycling among resource
efficiency initiatives including a funding commitment from KCB
for viable projects executed within the EPZs.6

•

•

Programs such as the Inclusive Green Economy Uptake
Programme (GreenUP) are laying the foundation for the
adoption of WWT solutions by establishing frameworks to
underpin private sector participation in the circular economy 4
Encouraging evidence of sub-national adoption is illustrated by
the Kampala Capital City Authority (KCCA) that introduced
reuse guidelines and policies to create a legal environment for
the safe reuse of wastewater. 5

OCA consultations & analysis; 1. National Environment Management Authority, Water quality regulation, Ke, link; 2. National Environment Management Authority, Ug, link; 3. The Green Economy Strategy & Implementation Plan (GESIP) launched in July 2017
link ; 4. Uganda goes green and circular, Milestones in the transition, link; 5. The reuse opportunity, Wastewater report, link; 6. UNEP, Greening Kenya Industrial Zones: stimulating competitiveness and investments in the face of resource scarcity and climate
change, link;

4. Implementation: Trade liberalization
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Trade liberalization measures could play a role in
facilitating uptake of membrane technologies
MT traction in the EAC
market1

Challenges limiting
trade liberalization of
membrane
technologies2

Trade liberalization
solutions that promote
the uptake of membrane
technologies2

Early traction illustrated by the several local and international solution providers setting up operations in both KE and
UG driven by the attractive opportunity characterized by industrial development
• However, there is still a dearth of information available to manufacturers to enable them realize the benefits of MT
solutions and drive the uptake of these solutions.
• A US based wastewater company keen on the African market outlined inadequate training and awareness, lack of
enforceable regulations and lack of lab testing equipment as key impediments to growing MT installations and
maintenance
Non-tariffs barriers such as a lack of liberalized flow of services, prohibitive work permits (among some EAC member
states) and the lack of legally binding agreements on trade resolutions will impede the uptake of membrane technology
• Majority of EAC countries acceded to WTO General Agreement on Trade in Services but there have been no commitments to
liberalize engineering services related to pollution abatement technologies such as membrane technology2
• Cost of work permits for EAC residents varies from zero to USD 500 among EAC member states. The work permit fees
impedes cross-border movement of technical expertise as would be required by manufacturers adopting membrane
technology and, in some cases, might increase the cost of installing membrane technology onsite.
• Previously, ambitious resolutions and protocols have been drafted to facilitate the free flow of goods and services through
harmonizing tariffs and eliminating non-tariffs barriers. However, the resolutions are not legally binding and member
states are not sanctioned for non-compliance thereby creating room for lack of follow-through on member commitments
Promotion of legally binding trade protocols and resolutions, standardization of quality measures and promotion of crossborder development of expertise will help promote the uptake of membrane technology in East Africa
• Creating legally binding resolutions supported by neutral arbitration mechanisms could help remove NTBs and promote
the ratification of trade liberalization policies among EAC member states
• Harmonizing wastewater quality and equipment technical standards across EAC could enhance the adoption of membrane
technology and ease their integration in manufacturing set-ups
• Cross-border collaboration among member states in upskilling technical personnel with required skills will increase the
supply of technical capacity required to install, operate and maintain membrane technology equipment

1. Challenges and solutions in the water and wastewater treatment industry in Africa, link; 2. UNEP, Trade in Environmentally Sound Technologies in the East African Region, link; 2. WTO – World Trade Organization
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5. Recommendations: Technical

Successful scaling of MT solutions will require crosssectoral support to mitigate barriers to uptake

Technical
operations

Type of barrier

Recommendation

Limited
technical
expertise
contributes to disrupted WWT
operations
hampering
early
adopters from realising the full
benefits of MT

Manufacturers engaging with solution
providers to deliver technical training
subsequent to MT installations will embed
the technical expertise to ensure
successful operation of the installed
solutions

Manufacturers may struggle to
select the appropriate MT solution
(or combinations) to realize the
full benefit of recycling

Manufacturer association-led studies on
the common wastewater compositions in E.
Africa and effective MT combinations will
help act as a handbook for manufacturers
who are keen to adopt MT solutions

The increased complexity of MT
solutions that require pre and
post-treatment may act as
deterrents to would-be adopters
given the integration nuances

Additional research by development
partners into the East African market
including adoption of local materials and
development of bespoke solutions by
solution providers could help to potentially
reduce operational costs. The resulting
economies of scale are projected to
encourage wider adoption.

Proposed intervention

SMEP Intervention:
The SMEP program offers market linkage
support through its Voluntary Collaboration tool
which should help connect pollution experts and
solution providers with local manufacturers.

This would help build capacity in addressing
pollutants and technical requirements needed
for the successful deployment and operation of
WWTP using membrane technology.
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5. Recommendations: Financial

External financing crucial in covering high upfront
costs - pilots to highlight sustainability of projects
Type of barrier

MT in WWT requires large initial
capital costs, operation and
maintenance costs

Financial

Limited financing options are
prohibitive in the adoption of MT
in WWT
Wide scale adoption of MT is yet
to be achieved - there is limited
data to demonstrate the business
case making potential funders
reluctant to invest in these
solutions

Recommendation

Development partners could provide
patient capital to manufacturers to
de-risk uptake of MT solutions
Development partners could extend
asset financing models as has been
implemented in other sectors such as
commercial and industrial solar
Manufacturers would need to embed
ongoing evaluation processes to
quantify benefits from the solution
once adopted to demonstrate the
business-case to potential funders

Proposed intervention

Financial assistance (non-SMEP):

Provide direct capital in the form of grants to solution
providers and manufacturing companies to run pilot
projects and test
feasibility for manufacturing
companies

SMEP Intervention:
SMEP pilots will be helpful in demonstrating proof of
concepts. Continuous evaluation to track the
commercial viability of the technology will be helpful
in creating a strong business case for MT solutions.
This will be followed by the dissemination of learnings
to the wider manufacturing sector.
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5. Recommendations: Regulatory

Regulators play a critical role in promoting the
adoption of pollution mitigation solutions

Regulatory

Type of barrier

Recommendation

Despite implied and explicit
requirements for manufacturers
to adopt resource efficient
production methods, there is little
information on the underlying
technologies such as MT

Development partners can fund
initiatives that create linkages
between
solutions
providers,
manufacturers and regulators to
disseminate best practices on moving
towards cleaner production and
eliminating barriers to adoption.

Limited market based incentives
e.g. subsidies to encourage
uptake of solutions and reduce
costs of construction of MT
infrastructure

Targeted fiscal incentives and
product subsidies could help address
MT’s affordability concerns. These
incentives should be economically
viable and regularly evaluated to
prevent market distortion.

High taxes, customs and excise
duty of equipment leads to higher
costs, reducing potential uptake

Tariff harmonization and elimination
of non-tariff barriers could lead to
better
economic
feasibility
of
solutions

Proposed intervention
Advocacy (non-SMEP):

This will be complementary to the other interventions
where favourable policies involving key stakeholders
are developed to promote use of membrane
technology in Kenya and Uganda including developing
policies that embed WWTP into relevant industries
Tariff and Non-tariff measure intervention:
Entities such as UNCTAD could assist with promoting
tariff measures such as tax rebates, custom and
excise waivers to promote the uptake of pollution
reduction and recycling technologies such as
membrane technologies. Introductions of fees and
fines could disincentivize discharge of untreated
waste into the environment. It could also promote
ratification of legally binding measures based on best
practices in trade liberalization as observed in other
jurisdictions.
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For more information on SMEP and specific
interventions being delivered on the programme
please reach out to
procurement@smepprogramme.org or
info@smepprogramme.org

DISCLAIMER
This market assessment is an output of the Sustainable Manufacturing and Environmental
Pollution (SMEP) Programme. The United Kingdom’s Foreign, Commonwealth & Development
Office (FCDO) and the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) provide
financial and technical support for SMEP. The views expressed and information contained in this
document (including any maps and their respective borders) are not necessarily those of or
endorsed by FCDO, UNCTAD or the entities managing the delivery of SMEP, which can accept no
responsibility or liability for such views, completeness or accuracy of the information or for any
reliance placed on them.

